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In the News 
It’s a new year, and with it, a new format of the Shore 
Stakeholder.  We hope you like the new format, and we 
appreciate you reading to find out about the great things going on 
here at Shore!

New Video Display 
Thank you to Mr. Miller and Mr. Duy for setting up a new 
scrolling video display near the Main Office.  We love to showcase 
our students! 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Shore’s Got Talent! 

Shore’s Got Talent Sign-Ups 
have begun.  Click on the link 
below and fill out the 
information to make sure you 
get a chance to show off your 
talents and win a gift card! 

Click HERE  to sign up and 
showcase your talents!  

Make Every Day 
Count 

Having trouble getting your 
child to school?  Check out 
this link to help keep your 
student present at school 
each and every day.  
Report to PARENTS - Make 
Every Day Count 

SMS official 
website 

Shore’ website received a 
recent update.  Check it out!  
SMS website

SHORE  
STAKEHOLDER 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tkuLDJOfNlrQthe12nQIvqpZolWoBxjq_9_M2L0P3nc/edit
http://www.naesp.org/sites/default/files/RtP_Attendance(2).pdf
http://www.naesp.org/sites/default/files/RtP_Attendance(2).pdf
http://www.mentorschools.net/shoremiddleschool_home.aspx
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tkuLDJOfNlrQthe12nQIvqpZolWoBxjq_9_M2L0P3nc/edit
http://www.naesp.org/sites/default/files/RtP_Attendance(2).pdf
http://www.naesp.org/sites/default/files/RtP_Attendance(2).pdf
http://www.mentorschools.net/shoremiddleschool_home.aspx
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 Jr. Model UN  

Our middle school Jr. Model United Nations (Jr. MUN) teams 
traveled to John Carroll this week for their Winter Conference.  
The students worked hard to prepare for this conference by 
researching and writing a position paper based on their country's 
views on specific topics.  

At the conference, students took on the role of their country and 
debated with their fellow delegates to try to come to a world-
wide resolution to solve the problems at hand.  This winter, Shore 
students represented countries on the Security Council, Human 
Rights Council, High Commission for Refugees, and the 
International Atomic Energy Agency.  

We would like to extend congratulations to our team for playing 
an integral part in writing and passing several resolutions.  And, a 
special congratulations to Jackson Kramer and Andrew Freeman 
for winning the Superior Delegation Award for the country of 
Poland on the United Nations Security Council.  Good luck to 
the team as they now begin to prepare for their spring 
Conference in April!  You can see our team in action on Mrs. 
Compton's Twitter account, @ComptonSS209.

Great job!
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Homework Hotline 

Please click HERE to access 
your child’s homework, and 
please know some assignments 
are subject to change based on 
student needs.  We hope this 
makes accessing information 
easier for you!

Some key points for Homework 
Hotline:
• Week of Homework 

Hotline located at the 
top

• Teacher name by 
alphabetical order on the 
left, Column A

• Day of the week in gray 
in row 1

• Colored tabs (bottom 
left) for grade level

• We will be working to 
refine this new system as 
the school year 
progresses

See something,  
Say something 

Often, you as parents may see or 
hear things from your child(ren) 
that we were not able to observe. 
 Please contact your child’s 
teacher first, then the office, if 
something does not seem right.  

We are here to support you and 
your child and ensure a safe 
environment where all students 
can learn.  The main number at 
Shore is 440-257-8750.  Thank 
you.  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MIRlmTNnGpM8gvrJ61CURakxsbqxgCdmtDTT9vJ8F7k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MIRlmTNnGpM8gvrJ61CURakxsbqxgCdmtDTT9vJ8F7k/edit?usp=sharing
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Click HERE  
to view the  
Summer  
Camp flyer!  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Mentor High School is hosting its ANNUAL MLK 3 on 3 
TOURNAMENT for grades 3-8 both boys and girls. Click 

HERE to access the flyer and sign up!

http://filecabinet7.eschoolview.com/FB6F5CED-C7FC-4C3D-8282-6AF3817536C2/SummerCampsFlyer2019.pdf
http://filecabinet7.eschoolview.com/FB6F5CED-C7FC-4C3D-8282-6AF3817536C2/SummerCampsFlyer2019.pdf
http://filecabinet7.eschoolview.com/FB6F5CED-C7FC-4C3D-8282-6AF3817536C2/SummerCampsFlyer2019.pdf
http://filecabinet7.eschoolview.com/FB6F5CED-C7FC-4C3D-8282-6AF3817536C2/SummerCampsFlyer2019.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jKAL5J7a5jNfE2VlZXz4FC9S9-u4G29vGJiQW3FonDk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jKAL5J7a5jNfE2VlZXz4FC9S9-u4G29vGJiQW3FonDk/edit
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Seventh Grade Parents/Guardians  
Plans for a May 16 trip to Cedar Point are in the works.  The trip will cost $70, which will include the 
ticket, transportation, and lunch.  Those with season passes will have a reduced cost of $30 which 
covers transportation and lunch.  More information will be forthcoming, but the final payment date 
will be Friday, March 22.  All students will need their signed Permission Slip, Payment, and Annual 
Update completed by 3:45 pm on March 22, or they will not be able to attend.  
 
Further as mentioned earlier in the year, if a student received 2 ASRs or more, a Saturday School, or 
suspension, they must take part in the appeal process to be able to go.  More information will be 
coming regarding this aspect.  
 
Buses will leave Shore at approximately 9:00am and will return at 8:00pm.  Please be sure to save the 
date and start saving money for the tickets if you want to go.  We look for this to be a great experience 
for all students.   Thank you!  
 
 
Eighth Grade Parents/Guardians  
This past Fall, your 8th grade student completed the PSAT 8/9 exam. This exam was administered to all 
8th and 9th grade students in the district. You will soon be receiving your child’s score report in the 
mail.    
 
In addition, scheduling for the 2019-2020 school year is underway.  Throughout the next few weeks, 
8th grade students will be receiving information about Mentor High School course offerings, 
scheduling and graduation requirements, and the transition to high school.  Please encourage your 
students to continue these discussions with you at home and review this information.  
 
Mentor High School will be hosting an “8th into 9th Grade Transition Meeting for Parents” on 
Wednesday, January 30th, at 7:00pm in the Mentor High School Fine Arts Center.     
 
We hope that you are able to attend this event. Thank you.  
 
 
Washington, D.C.  
Final payments for the Washington, D.C. trip are due on Friday,  
March 15, 2019.  Please keep in mind this is the Friday during Spring Break.   
All payments are made online.  Thank you!  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Fostering a Future 

The Lake County Department of Job and Family Services is having Open House meetings and Pre-service 
classes regarding foster care and adoption.  Lake County needs foster homes for all ages of children and 
are hoping YOU can assist!  

Please call 440-350-4218, or contact Gene Tetrick at eugene.tetric@jfs.ohio.gov for more information or 
click here for more information.

 
 
 

 
 
 
Links to Share! 

Community News

Parent Night Information

Upcoming dates 

January 21 - MLKD - NO SCHOOL
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mailto:eugene.tetric@jfs.ohio.gov
https://www.lakecountyohio.gov/lcojfs/Child-Adult-Services/Foster-Care-Adoption-Services/Foster-Care-Adoption-Open-House
https://shorestakeholder.weebly.com/uploads/1/2/3/8/123835091/community_news__1-11-19.pdf
https://shorestakeholder.weebly.com/uploads/1/2/3/8/123835091/parent_night_flyer_1_2019.pdf

